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How la You Like Thi4 Platform.

A eizetin of Worth ('4)unty. (ieorgia,
announces his candidacy for Congre"ss,
and givos his platform throug'i the
co!umins of the Worth Local as follows
The writer takes this method of an-

nouncing to the people of Worth
County that lie is a candidate for Con-
gress in the third party nomination.
My reasons for leaving the old Demo-
cratic party are that it has always
schemed and tried to give everybody
an equal showing, by which those who
spent have got poorer, and the longest
poles have knocked of all the persim-
mons. I now propose to give the short
poles a chance.

I believe that Wall street is able to
feed the balance of the country an-i
should be made to do it. The foolish
system of every man having what he
has earned and saved has become obso-
lete and should be abolished.

I believe in creating new parties and
government oflices until every man in
the country, who is too lazy to do any-
thing else, can become an oflice-holder
and collect the money from Wall street
to fly high on.

I believe every freeholder in the
country should be made to divide his
land with the first poor (odforsaken
tramp that comes along until we all
become freeholders or tramps together.

I believe every Union soldier ought
to be pensioned until he is able to live
without work, and the Confederate sol-
dier be made to feed him.

I believe the women should be al-
lowed to vote. They govern the coun-

try now, and they ought to have the
credit of it.
The first thing I shall do when I get

to Congress will be to pass a bill mak-
ing cotton worth twenty-five cents per
pound.
Next, a lil ig overV man as

much money a., he wants, and if the
government hasn't enough money for
that let them make enough paper mo-

ney to do it.
Then, a bill compelling the govern-

ment to loan every man as much mo-

ney as he wants at 2 per cent., to pay
the taxes with.

I will establi.h a custoi house and
sub treasury in every inland county in
the State un';! enough voters in
otuice to carry th-v elections for my side.

I believe the government ought to
own all means of tran:iportation, in-
eluding horses, mules, oxen and asses-

in oflice and out-and be compelled to
feed theni and 'et every man ride that
wants to.

I propose to pass a law making due
bills legal tender, and when a man gets
out more than he can pay, will pass a

stay law to keep everybody from col-
lecting them.

I propose to place the Worth County
courthouse on wheels and move it
a.round from place to place until every
little town in the county is satislied.

I can think of nothing else to promise
just now, but if there is anything else
you want done, I am ready for it and I
propose to promise anything that will
bring in a vote.

In Chicago.

[From the Chicago Times.]
The buildings are the tallest

In Chicago :
The ladies' feet are smallest

In Chicago.
The wits are always keenest,
The pavements are the cleanest,
The boulevards are greenest

In Chicago.
The newspapers are brightest

In Chicago ;
Policemen are politest

In Chicago.
Annoyances are fewest,
And the jokes are alvays newvest,
While the skies are ever bluest

In Chicago.
T.ae ladies are the fairest

In Chicago ;
And the homely girls are rarest

In Chicago,
The husbands are the neatest,
While their wives are always sweetest,
And the errand boys are fleetest

In Chicago.
The Aldermen are greatest

In Chicago ;
Their doings are the straightest

In Chicago,
The winters are the miildest.
And the summers r'econcil'dest,
And-

The liars lie the wildest
In Chicago.

Wha~t WilvWiri.

The electoral college this year will
have 41i4 votes. mnaking 22: the majori-
ty the winner in the presidential race
must have. The solid South will give,
it is believed, 159 of these votes. New
Jersey will add 1') and M1 iigan at
least 4, bringing the sure votes to 12.
Connecticut will probably add 6 votes,
Indiana 15~and New Yor C :1, making
the welcome totaLl of 2:. [f. therefore,
the denioerats do as weil this year as

*they did in l1s and lis ihey will
win. T1hiev think they have new
chances in various Western States that
they have never had before. It is not
at all unlikely that ther- will have
enough new Wecstern electoral votes to
be able to b.e able to do wihu New
Yorks :;;. :St ill, New York's :6 will
be "hiand v."'

From~: the Amierica n Hebrew.
As, ii whether shevwill take

somec ice cr'e2 mi, and ninie time-s out of
tenm she wil aniswer no. a.nd at thle same
time nmean ves. U- ainother if she
wi!! have someth:ig to eat, and she'll
reply that she isn'th 'ungry. No lady
will admit that de~ is hungry. 1Indeed,
it would be taangerous5 to beC in the
vieiunge of a hiungry woman.
Now, it wouldn't do to call th;s tell-

ing an untruth. It is better to s:yle it

prevarication. Ilout why should there
be any necessity fo'r it? There is only
one wayv to do. and that is. in the lan-
guage of lore, take a woman's no for
yes, and act accordingtly. In this, how-
ever, one must exercise good jud!gmient
and discretion. 1: won't do to app!y
this rule to every no.

MIoore's rule, many, however. he safely
followed when a geni teman asks a lady'
to have dinner or ice creaml. lI she

says no, cali the wvaiter.

Children Cry for Pitche/'s Castoria.

IiE SAVED THE NYMPHS.

Heroism that was Amply Rewarded by
the Circumstances of the Occasion.

[From the Philadelphia Record.]
It is seldom that a young and hand-

some man is given an opportunity to
enact the heroic roll of Capt. Clark, the

life-saver, under such peculiar circuni-
stances as those that attended the res-

cue of Miss Esther Johnson and 'Miss
Katharine Schopin on last Friday
night from a watery grave in the
Manayunk Canal. The Capt. Clark of
the affair was Frederick Kent Morris
of Trinidad, Col.
Miss Johnson and Miss Schopin are

known as the belles of 'fanayunk.
They are employed behind the large
soda-water fountain at one of the estab-
lishments there, and their beauty is
believed by many to be mainly respon-
sible for the heavy run of trade their
employer has had. All the swell young
men of the town are wont to greet with
smiles by no means derisive these two
fair maidens who concoct the cheering
and non-inebriating drinks that r,re
alone indulged in by the society people
of Manayunk.
Friday, it will be remembered, was

an unusually warm day. In the even-

iug, especially, the heat was great, and
Miss Johnson and her companion. as

they labored to quench the thirst of

admiring crowds, frequently remarked
that the envied the little boys who
were howling and swimming in la:-ge
numbers in the canal. As trade was

unusually brisk, the store did not close
until 11 o'clock, at which hour all the
raffles, teas, receptions, and "shines"
of Manayunk have concluded and the
gay revellers sought their couches. At
this hour, as Miss Johnson was wash-
ing the glasses, she called to Miss
Schopin, who was rolling a barrel of
tar camphor down the cellar stairs:

"I'll go in swimming with you
Kate."
"What!" said Kate, dropping the

barrel, which rolled down the stairs
and broke. "You must be crazy.
Where could we go in?"
"Why, right here in the canal," said

Miss Johnson. "It's so dark and still,
you know, that we don't need bathing
suits. Nobody can see us."
"Sugar!" 'xclaimed Miss Kate. "I

think I'll have to go you."
Accordingly the girls, who could

swim, or thought they could, with
wondrous facility and grace, locked up
the shop, crossed Main street to the
canal bank, and there disrobed. They
tripped lightly over the stones and
through the weeds that line the bank
and halted on the edge. With shivers
of delight, not unmixed with fear, they
clasped their hands above their heads
in the most approved newspaper-cut
style and leaped headlong into the
water.
There were two splashes, a silence

that lasted for several seconds, and then
two mu filed but shrill shrieks of "Help!
Help!'' rent the air.
Lucky it was for the reckless bathers

that just at that moment Mr. Morris,
who had recently come on a visit to
Roxbor'ough, happened to be riding his
mustang across the Manayunk bridge,
nder which the girls had placed their

:lothing. Realizing instantly the state
of affairs, Morris dismounted and
jumped from the bridge and into the
stream below. The girls were sinking
for the second time when he clasped
them by their flowing locks, and pro-
pelling himself only with his legs,
managed to get them to the bank. He
landed them safely, and in his efforts
to resuscitate them (they were almost
nconsciously) very generously re-
frained from lighting the bullseye lan-
ern which he always carries in his hip
pocket. When he saw that the girls
were in a fair way toward recovery, he
remounted his mustang, which had
very considerately waited for him, and
ode home.
Neither Miss Johnson nor Miss
Schopin knows to this day the name of
er gallant saviour, and neither one
ares to discuss the circumstances under
which she was saved.

Tha N ewv Half Dollar to Be Struck for the
Fair.

[Special to the New York Press.J
Pr1LAD>ELPHTA, June 24.-Director

f the Mint Leech was inI town to-
ay. He said : "Before I.left Wash-
ngton I saw the draft of the bill which
uthorizes the coinage of the haif dol-

lar which is to be in the nature of a
ouvenIr coin of the Columbian Ex-
osition in 1893. A design for the coin

s now with the engraver, and a proof
)iece will soon be struck. It is the
ntention to pay the appropriation to
he manager of the fair in this."
Tile director hlad no objectioa to the
esign being seen, and Engraver Bar-

ber showed the reporter the engraving.
The coin will be of silver and will be
oied from old silver dollars instead
f bullion. The design, as now :hought
of, will be on the cne side the admin-
istration building at Chicago fronting
n the lake, anld on the otber side will
e a head of Columbus, beirg taken
from Ricou's portrait of the discoverer,
ov hanging in the Queen's Library at
adrid.

Two KindA of Oldi Are.

[Fromi thle Atchison Daily Globie.]j
The old age we are taught to rever-
ee neve dyes its beard.
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ADVICE TO WOMEEN
If you would protect yourself
fr6m Painful, Profuse, 'Scanty,
Suppressed or b-regular Men-
struation you must use

BRADEIELD'SI
FEMALEREGULATOR1
can-Trasv2LLa. Apr.128, 13sa.

This will certify that, two members of my
Immediate family, after having sutrered for
years from Mienstruzal Irregularity,
eng treated without benefit by physicians,
were at leng1th completely cured b:r one bottle
ofBrad lield's Female Reguliaior. Its
effect i truly wonde!fl. J. W.ST o-

ook o --wo3MA" mailed FREE. wh ich egains
v-aluable informationl vn all female dtses.
BRADF1ELD 1gEGULATOR CO.,

AT,i.NTA, GA.
wOR .AE. BY ALL1MrM$

Lau Du I)ay'.

"Iren, what bring. that yo'ng I1an-
kinsonliere four or live evening- every
week.'

MIiss Irene-Why, papa, I hardly-
I-
.Johnny momiiing to 1hIr relief .-I

kn-w what bringI hi!:i here. A pair of
the sliniest legs a dude ever walked on.

Tbem's the things that iring- him.-

Chicago Tribune.
"Iammrna, shall I invite Lu-y Littnay

to my party'"
JIamia-''ertai:ily. She is the Iin-

ister's daughter.
"Do msnister ' daughter- get invited

everywhere?"
'Always."
"They have lots of fun, I guess. I

wish my papa was a minister -tead of

a nis'sble sinner."-(i.d -News.
A WORK OF -tTl'ERERGiII)iATIoN.

Papa-And now, little daughter, you
must take a course in ilodiern histo-
ry.

Kate-Whiat's the ue, papa? I've
studied ancient history, and I thlught
you said history always repeated itself.
-J udge.

JIOUND TO ASET IT1SEI.I.

"If it hurts you, dear," said the sur-

geon, as be applied the splints and
bandages, "cry all you want to. You
will feel better."
"Thank you, dloetor," replied the

little Boston gi l. "I never weep.
It wrinkles the face."--Chicago Trib-
une.

A SATISFACTORY VERDICT.

Citizens (with two revolvers and Win-
chester)-Did ye view th' body o' the
chump we lynched last nigit'.
Coroner (tremblingly)-Y-e-s!
Citizen (threateaingly)-Wot's y'r

verdict?
Corone' ha.tilyi- Commtlittedi sui-

cide at the hands of persons unknown.
-Puck.

WANTED TO BEs 'Rs
A little -Manhattan avenue boy did

not want to go to Sunday-school. His
mother said:-

" Why, Johnny, don't you want to
hear about heaven and the beautiful
streets of gold?"
Johnny thought a tmoment, and then

said decidedly:-
"No, dess I don't. If I hears about

it I won't be s'prised when I get
there."

ECONOMY.

Mrs. O'Hare-Faith; 't is an ilegant
job me mau has, now, Mrs. McCune.
'T is a night watchman he is.
Mrs. MeCune-And how in the wur-

ruld do you call that an ilegant job, Mrs.
D'Haie'
Mrs. O'Hare-V.hy, sure, he sleeps

all (lay, an' that saves his bloord; and
he works all night-in' that saves his

lodgin'!
OCT IN TIIE VIDE \'U1L-I).

Hostess-W hut has become ofI Sandy
Smith, wvho stood so high in1 your
lass?-Puck. lestt-i
Alumnnus-O h, h' ae res

H{ostess-HIe's in thle minis-try thein?
Alumnus-No; in a restaurant.-

Brooklyn Life.
AN ADEQUATE IDE..

Mc:lanagan (who hias travelled)-
Waiter, wvere you ever in Cork?
Waiter-No, sor; but O've seen

'many dhrawings av it.--Frank Les-
ie's Monthly.
THlE P'ULPIT'S NEW DEP'A RtTt'RE.
"Who is this new 1)1unger on Wall

street, anyllow? Calls himself T. Hop-
ins of Kansas. I don't think lhe's
straight."
"Huh!dear boy, don't you know that
e is the Rev. Dr. WXlhlmwhamn gettinig
materials for his sermon onU 'Gamblinig
n Stocks?' "-ruth.
Hungry Higgins-Please, Mister, kin

you gimnme 10) cents to help buy meI

"Drink?"
"Naw. A locomotive. I see in the
apers that a good locomotive earns $100
day."-Indianapolis Journal.

CORRECTLY INF'oR.NED).

She-I understand that you and Nel-
ie are married and happy.
He-Yes; that is, she's hap~py and im
narried.-Li fe.
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ALL 5KIND5AE
Physicians endorso P. P. P. as a splendid
ombination, and prescribe it with great
satisfaction for the cures of all forms and
stages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

yphilis, Syphilitie Ehe matism, Scrofu-
onsUlcers and Soren, GlanulrSwellirs,I
RLeumatism, Malaria, old Chronic Ulcers

thathave resisted all treatLment. Cat arrh,pPPCURES
Skin Diseases, Eczcrma, Chronic Femtale
omplaints, Mercr.rial Poison, Tetter,

Scald Fead, Etc., Etc.
P. P. P. is a powerful tIrile, and an ez.

ellent appetizer, h-1ilLing up the sys'em
rapidly.
Ladies whose syrmcrs nre posonea and
hose blood is in an inmpure cnditon duo,

tomenstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonic rnd blood
leansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly
Ash,Poke Rtoot and Potassium-

IPPMAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
inman's Rinck SAVANNAH. SL

PADGETT
WILL-PAY

The Freight,
SAY I

'DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU
Can buy any article of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shad s, Lace

Curtains, Cornice
Poles,

BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors. Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Conforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
delivered at your depot at the same
price that you buy them in Augusta?
I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar,value for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce my business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESIDES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No.2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colo.-s
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
.1 will deliver this fine plush suite
all charges paid by me to your near-
est Rt. IR. depot for $33.00. Besides
these suites I have a great many
jother suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to
please you,

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid.

Special Baro'ain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmed up complete for $11.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a 5
hole range with trimmings for $15.
Besides these I have the largest
stockot cooking stoves in the chy,
including the Gauze door stoves
and Ranges and the CHARTER
OAK STOVES with patent wire
gauze doors. I am dlelivering these
stoves everywhere all freight
charges paid at the price of an
ordinary stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves made.
Full particulars by mail.

1(X0 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
roll $5.75 per roll.

1,000) Cornice Poles 25ets. each
1,O00 Window Shades 3x7 teet ou
spring roller and fringed at 37) ets.,
each. You must pay your own
freighit on Cornice Poles, Window
Shades and Clocks. Now see here,
I cannot quote you everything I
have got in a store containing 22,00X
feet of floor room, besides u.a an-
ne.xes and factory in another part
of the t >W I shall be p)leasedl to
send you anything above men-
tioned1, or will send myI
Catalogue free if you will s:y you
sawv this adlvertisemnent in THE
HIumAL ANt) NI.:ws, published a
New berry, S. (.
No goods sent C. 0. D., or ion con-

sig,nmen t. I refer vou to the editors
and publishers of t his Daper o,r to
any bankinig conicerni inl Augutsta,
or to the Southern Exprss. Co., ail
:>f 'whorn know ine personaly

L F. PADGETT,
1110 AN 1112 Broad .Street,

i ngnSta, - - (.c0rgi8.
Proprie.tor of P'adge.tt's l%ri -

ture, Sto,ve. and Carpet Stoice.
F-actory, Ha:rrison St

The .arge.t Artificial Mound.

[Froi the St. Loui- (llie Donto-rat.1
Few people know that almost in

sight of St. Louis stands the large.tartificial mound in America, if not in
the world. The ('ahokia Moit iljs
over 7"1 feet lon-g ly 500 wide at the
base, and "9) feet high. It covers over

eight acres of ground, and has upward
of 20,i,op00 cubie feet of contents. r

When lone reflects on the low degree of C

of civilization attained by the people d
who built this rmound, and the inade- p

quate tools, transportation, and ma- *

chinery employed, it was for the In- h

dians a more stupendous undertaking 1
than for us would be the building of tl

anothere city like St. Louis. This
mound is really a mountain, and every A

handful of earth it contains mnust have e

been carried thither in hand baskets.
How long it took or why it was built
at all are qu -stions that will probably
never be answered, but the stupendous-
ness of the work cannot be called in

qluestion.
Extra Heat in All Land.

[From the Philadelphia Press.]
Bengal, 150 degrees fahrenheit;

Borgu, S..bara Desert, 153 degrees; Per-
sia, 125 degrees; Calcutta, India, 120
degrees; Central American republies,
129 degrees; ('ape of Good Hope, South 1
Africa, 105 degrees; Greece, 109 degrees
Arabia, 111 degrees; New York, 102 de-
grees; Spain, Cuba, China and Jamaica, 4
110 degrees; France, Denmark and
Sandwich Islands, 100 degrees; En- 4
Igland, Ireland and Portugal, SS degrees;
Australia, S degrees; Scotland, 7.5 de-
grees; Swedei and Norway, 65 degrees;
Iceland, 42 degrees and Nova Zembla,
:2 degrees, never above the freezing
point.

The Hride WaitBarefooted.

[Menmphis Appea!.Avalanche.1
CLSxIt,sEr.r.E, Tenn., June 25.-Ely

Dobbs and Susan Edwards came all
the way from Christian county, Ky.
this morning. The bride was bare-

footed, with uncombed hair, and had
hardly suflicient clothing of the comh-

mioncst sort to hide her person, while
the groi looked like a Mississippi -

River de k hand just ofl from a long 1
trip. Yet, after being made man and
wife, this couple walked out of the
principal streets of the town looking as Is

happy and contented as possible.
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,Smmeroods.
have given special and care- L
ful attention to the selection N

of the Colors and Designsfor summer wear.
Many designs are confined

exclusively to me. I am show- _
ing a large and more complete
line than ever before in
Scotch, Frenc|i anaAme!cian n

Ginghams,
French Lawns and Organ- 3

dies,
Domestic Lawns, Cambrics,

both shirting and dress pattfern.s,
Scotch and American Chev- T

lots,
Silkolines, Cotton China TI

Silks a 4 n c
Outing C'loth1a.; C'aliwcs in light and

meldium7l shades a i n c

India Linen and Victoria Lawn from
fromt ;{c to .J0c.

Apron Lau-ns in hr<mdtitched and fanicy F
fiqured ef'ct..

hIdia Dim ityq, Per.sian and India
Mulls. Crepe Clotha, Tuckings, Alt-
over Embroderies and( Flowncinas,

Momice Cloth.s, Colored Bedford Cords,
Welt or Corded Pitjue, 0'

KoLccie in Imported Wh7ite Goods, .

such a.s Plaid and Striped Lawns,.
Openi Wo'rk Che'cks and Stripes and w
F'anry Figured Checks at 14 ,,
20, 25. .J0, .3., 40 cents.
1' guarantee Prices on all gccdsa

1' Sell.
J. D. Davenport.

Newberry, S. C.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
I WILL MARE A SETTLEMENT

on the persoil estate of James W.
Williams, deceased. on the first day of
August. 1S9:2, in thle P'robate Court for
Newberr'y County, aind immedi:itely
thereafter will apply for letters dismis-
sory as Ad,-nistrator of said estate.
All pe±rson]s hoiling demandsi(h against of~

said e'state are hereby requlire'd to pre- in
sent thtem doly attested as required by Ft
law on that da;y or else bie bairredl. so

(;EO. s. M.OWlt, wi
As Admninistrator, &c., oif JIas. WV. th<

di

Health for the Baby,y
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks. (z

SHires'
., O22 Beer

THE GREAT -

~TEMPERANCE DRINK j
)isa family affair-a requisite
of the horne. A 25~cent
package makes 5 gallons of I '

4 a delicious, strength~ening,4 effervescent beverage.
Don't he deceived if a d!eali'r, for

fY the sake of lar::er pirioiit, tel1b you ,

some other kind Is "'jist n.S :ood?"*
--'tis fae No imitation 1a as gojua i
as the genuine H a d.'

DEAF es INV IIL TBULA EA in
Cassls. whispers beard. comn-

frtaet. su,.e.ssfal wheresti!Rer'~al i 44y.xals-rn, or.
==.y. &ia3 Br'dyay. Neaw TerO. Wrne. for beok oft-ef J'-

Q PARKER'S ~ o

& f HAiR BALSAM
-Cher::e, and beaut' .es the a!?. '

Harto its Youthful Color, rotC ,.ures
')a -r'it LM ('I

- r~ n 'sc~ th

7oot Of00 A MONTH m
t~IuJ.U1IJL .- can he made worL.ai

ing for us. Persons preferred who can furnis.h Pa.
ahorse a.nd give lteir whole time to the biusi- lea
ness-. I-pare m:omIenlts may he profitably enm- j
povedl also. A fewe vacancies ini towni and1
ci. 1. F. JOHN\SfN & Ci.., :;th and
u mn '-, lmcl.h,on'lt V:i.

A Happy Orphan. XIL
ENTON Co., Kr., Oct. 9. '90.

In our orphan asylum here there is a 15.
ear-oldchild tb.at had been suffering fir years

om nervousness to such an extent that she
ttimes in the night got up, and with fear de.

ctedon every feature and in a delirious eon

tion,would seek protection among tie oldez
.op;e froman imaginary pursuer, aid could

1ly withgreatdifliculty be again put to bed.
ast yearev. E. Koenig, while on a v. sit here,

ppenedto observe the child, and advised the
se of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, at d kindly
rnished us several bottles of It. The $rst bot-
showed a marked improvement, and after

sing the second bottle and up to the present
me the child is a happy and con:ented being.
those suffering from nervousness should

ek refuge in Pastor Koenig's Ner.e Tonic.
EV. B, HILLEBRAND, St. John's Asylum.

-A Valuable Itook on eNervous
Dise ses sett free to an: addrets,
and poor >>atieats can al:o obtain
this medicine free of charac.

his remedy las been prepared by the Reverend
,stor Ko, niu, of Fort Wayne. Ind., since 1S6. and
now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ill.

Sold by Druggists at $1 per Bottie. G for S3.

r.ar:re Size. $1.75. 6 Lottles for F9.
B,oo@OO@OO
y BUOYANCY OF BODY *
can never be realized when tho bow-b els do not act as nature intendi they
should. Insteai, there is headach.,W
weight in the stomach nftcr eating,
acidity and belching up of wind, low

spirits, loss of energy, unsoenbility
and forebodings of evil. An un-iappy
condition, but

TUTTI

Tiny Liver Pis*
will relieve It and give health and®
happiness. They are worth e tcial.20000OO9O0

0 a

Y THE AMERICAN
RAMBLER

the BESTWHEEL ON THE 31ARKE': this year.

SE the comtUnation of
the celebrited G. & J.

IIiE UAI Pneumatle Tire and
ringFrame makes riding on italuriry.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue. (

\V/ . GORMI;LLY
( & JEFFERY

/ -4 ( M'I'G CO.,
. . ? Washington, D.C.

relief and issn infalliblorelief and is n infallibl
Cure for Riles. Price $1. By
free. ddressANAKESIS"
Boex 2116, New York City.

e accompanying statement ivd- 2t3v ttus n

emonth' t:-.-truvnt. l i;4.... iE m. Au in. 13 .

TIENi$ 1REATED BY M.IlL. CONFIDENTIAL

pah .r. s..i-.. wih c ..sm ta t.
0. Vi. F. SrYTLiR. 'lICK'IS TdFE R. CSIlCAEO %

Ros8fluI 88aIao.":
NEWBERRY, S. C.

well kntown old stand: of H1. C.
SUMDIERS.

oroughly Restocked for the Season1
-withl Choice-files ail( Ligquors,

CIGARS, &c.1
kNCY DRINKS & BEVERAG;ES
Compounided of the very ;est ingre- I
dients and served ini flrst class

- stvle.-

LAGER BEER
1Tap or in Bottles ab.ays Fresh',

C:ool anid Read3.
quors' Supplied ini Quantities to Suit,
aridshipped by express to anty point.

hen you visit Newvberry, remuemberC
THE ROSEBUD,
IIgive us a ( al.

J. F. COURSEY\, Agt.I

CHRONICLEE
WJLM IIILIEPO T

all thle Campauign 31eeti:isz this sum-i
rin South C'arolina. RemIember:
1l,Accurate and Imiipartial IReprts,

thaIt yo.u can se o ourself jus1t
tatis ge'. - It. Wegive yout s'.iply
-nwvs. a -;ou wanrt good( reports

'seribe I,,, to I the (Ci hi'. Ad-
s:The Augusta Chronicle,

b.mitb post rIemoneyI order,
:tal tce, registe-red lett: r e(x press.
ly m1:0! the Datily atndi Sunday

Three mon(It hs, S1.5n.
Veekly Chronicle, $1.00 per year.

1tst ut-e r.i phie news fromt ell over
wob1I. (C.rrespondlIence,&' farmtt tolp-
history, stories.~, poems, fashtionIl,

ATEI- OF' Sol'rH (.\ROLrINA.-
'UNTY OF NJ-EIlY-IN

:031M1N PLEAS.
)t3.Sober et al1. vs Do,llie L. Chun:-

i r et al.
IpyOlUDLt (. LTHE COURT3
erinI, dLItedl 2:Ind November,

t.will 5e|l at pnuiie otcry'i, before
(CouzrtHon:11e at Nciew rry, on thle

ttatilon an trtact of Land1, contltainr-

eihh-.situae log ant:iflbem 'l(Ifh

itielS. Sui!. WVill iam31 K intard andti
the Ie~ ih-Eilh-n chutrI: i :itmd landhld

[ravtlln 1. .1. ('hantdltr, atnd is- sepIra- P

d~lerbyt the pitlie roadt KIown a's

'erm.-Theo purtchoa-r wil! het* re~-
red to 'av onel-thIirdI ir thle putrchiaseo
n-viin'*ath anrd to 'ie'urte thle balI. te

-re-stfrorrn thle dayV oif-lb-, by a botnd
moirtgaie of the- rprtmise, and1( to

-for papier-. Tfhe purrebaser has
ve.however, to anti1c)Ite piaymteutM Iat
vholeor in part.

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Mfaster.
r.ters Ofiemr.t1.t e, 1%'' b

STATE OF S01TH I (AROLIA-
COUN'Y OF NEWBElt1Y--IN
COMMION PL.EAS.

David H. Wheeler. P'laitntif, a.rainst
Wade .alipton ('oletn:ui, nuually
known a lmp (olenatn. D)efent-
dant:

Zummtons for lto liet--('ompllaint tiled.
Tou TIE I)iI-: A'.\NTW 'o- 'IAI PTOX
Co.:M.AN, US'A.l.Y KXMVN AS
HIAMP CoLE:M.AN:
r7O U A K P., I I-: n 1-: It Y S - %I-

nioned ani req"(uired to answer the
c:omtplaint inl t ais action wn:le is tiled
in the otlice oft.he Clerk of Court for said
County, State atoresaid, amc to serve a

copy of your answer to the said comn-
plaint on the subscribers at their oflice,
Newberry, in said County and State,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the d.v of such
service: and if you fail to :answer the
ronplaint within the time aforesaid,
the Plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief de'mnand, d in
ie complaint.Dated Ist Apt i, A. ). 1S:2.

Jxo. 31. I NA I>,
[s-:AtL] C. C. C. I'.

JONES & JoNES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Filed 1st April, 1S92.
JNo. 31. hINAl),

C. C. C P.
To the Defenlant:
Take notice that the coniplaint in

this action was tiled April 1st, 1S92, in
the office or the Clerk of Court for
Newberry Co.unty, S. C.

JONES & JONES,
Plaintil's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George S. Mower as Administrator of
the p(r.sona1tl estate of Cynthia Mower,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Rebecca
A. Cole, as Executrix of the last will
and testament of Milton Cole, de-
ceased,and in her own right, William
Y. Cole, Rachel Cole, Lucretia Cole,
Sallie Cole, Mary Blanche Cole, Idella
Cole, Anna Cole and Wade M. Cole,
Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
To the Defendant aborc nawd:
You are hereby summoned and re-

Iuired to answer the complaint in this
etion wl cl is on file in the office of
he Clerk of the Court for Newberry
ounty in said State, and to serve a

.opy of your answer to the said con-
)laint on the subscriber at his otfice at
\ewberry C. H., within twenty daysLfter the service hereof, exclusive of
he day of such service; and if you fail
o answer the complaint within the
ime aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
Letion will apply to the Court for the
chief denhanded in the complaint.
Dated August 1:t i, A. D. 1891.

(rIEO. S. M3O0WER,
PlaintiT's Attorney.

ro the Drfen<lfnt., Iecfla Cotr Anna
Cole and Wa<i!e 31. Co1e:
Take notice that the complaint in

his action was filed in the oilice of the
lerk of the Court of Common Pleas
or Newberry County, State of South
arolina. on the thirteenth day of Au-
;ust, 191. (xEO. S. MOWER,

Ilaintitl's Attorney.
Newberry, S. C.

THE

CLOTING T
This is the only store that does

tot carry a mnind( stock but does
arry the best line of Eine Cloth-
ug in the State. Thec best dressed

~entlemen say so, and my aim is
o keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is
he most attracttive in the city,
howing all the latest patterns of
tylish goods.
My line of Hats comprises the

atest shapes and colors that can

e had this season. giving y-ou a

~reat variety to select from.
Unlaundered Shirts are what I

all your attention to. The best
nlaundered Shirt in the city is
inard's Specialty, price $1. Then
have the best for '75e and 50c
hat can be found. The celebrated
~tar Shirt will give you better
atisfaction in a Laundered Shirt
han any you can find elsewhere;
>rice, 81, S1,25, and $.50). Try
me and you will be well pleased
or they fit perfectly.
WAnything you need in my

ie will be sold at the lowest
rice, and the workmanship is the

>est,
M. L. KINARD,
Coluznbia, S. C.

LIQUOR
CALL ON

I. Q. BOOZER.I
A CHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY

GROCERIES,
ALWAYS ONf HANDAT
ST. Q. BOZER'S.

low Lost ! How Regained I

H CE
DF' IFE

SSL-RERAIO.Anewand onlyydMedal PRIZE ESSAY on NEEVOUS and
HYsICAL 'DEBILITY, ERRORS ofn
DUT,EXHAUsTED) VITALITY, PRE-
ATURE DECLINE, and alt DISEASES

dWEAKNESSES of)[AN. 200pages,CIoth.
t; 1* inalableescrions. only $t.
with endorsements ISN
tionl of the cured5 ~sUW

tn.NVOLBL EC1L CY adCE-
'ead Medical Inatt, o.4 Bulfnc St.,

he reaboy Medical InstItute has many im.I-
ore,but no equal.- ilerald.
['heScience of LIfe, or self-Preservatioa, i a

asure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
try WAKaNERVUS mn nvr lear td

RICIIMOND AND DANVILLE NAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

COLI7MBIA AND (REENVILLE DI314I6N.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Condensed Schedule-In efect May 16. 15.2.
(Trains run by 5th Meridian time.)

IETwkEN COLUMBIA, SEBECA AND WA:.HALLA.
1 ailv. Daily.
No. 11 STATIONS. No12.

lI 20 a in Lv...........Colutubia......... Ar. 6 05 pm
12 Lp Iu ............ lKto ............ 5 15 pM
12 24 p m ........ .Pomaria.......... 4 52 p m
12 4:3 p i ......... Pro.perity........ 4 32 p m

I 'I p in .........Newberry......... 4 15 p m
I u-> p an ............Helena........... 4 10 pm
1 46 p iu .........Chappella........ 3 31 p m
2 "3.nm ...Ninety-Six........ 3 t9 pm
:- p i ........Greenwood....... 2 38 p m
3 I p ni ........... Hodges........... 229 p m
: 27 p Im .......Donalds. ...... 211 p =
S::s yt m ........Honea Path....... 1 58 p
3 55 in Ar ............Belton.......... Lv 1440 p m
4 uS p in Lv ............ Beltn............ Ar 135p m
4 35 p in .........Anderson ......... 1 15pm
5 IS i nm .........Pendleton......... 12 45 pm
t O p in Ar. ...n..neca............ Lv 12 16 pm
7 -." p in Lv..........Seneca......... Ar 11 55 am

p '_A r. . Walhalla.. Lv 11 15 a na

5 20 p In Ar..........Greenville......... 12 00 n'a
3ETWEEN ANDERSON. BELTON AND 62=E4-
I)aily. VILLE. Daily.
No 12 STATIONS. No. 13
r 25pmi I 15:pmLnTr Anderson Ar 4 35pm 806pm
850pm l 3ipmnAr .Belten. Lv 405pm 740pm
9 10pin 3 SpmLv Belton Ar 1-5pm 735pm
9 3pn 4 21pm.. Williamston... 102pm 7 13pm
9 3upm 4 2_pm...... Pelzer ...... 12 55pm 7 07pm
9 5lpm 4 42pm... Piedmont.'... 12 40pm' 6 50pm
10 3llpin 5 2lpmArGreenvilleLvl20SN'N 610pm
BETWEEN COLUMBIA, ALSTON A 8PARTAN3DUE6. -

Daily. Daily
No.-3 STATIONS. No.-
11 20 a m Lv..........Columbia......... Ar. 6 06 pm
12 10pm ............Alston ............ 6 1C pm
1 13 p m ............Carlisle............ 4 10 pm
1 23 p m ............Santue............ 4 00 pm
2U1p In .............Union............ 240pm
233p1m .........Pacolet........... 232pa
305 ) in Ar. .......sp.rtanburg......Lv. 2 20 pm
nETWZEN COLiMBIA. NEWB1ERY CLINTON AND

LAUaENS.
Ex.Sua Ex.Sun.
No.1i. STATIONS. No. 16.

Lv. Ar.
120am ....Columbia..... 665ps
4 5pu ...Newberry ... 12 35pm
5 24pm .....Goldville..... 11 21 am
5 47pm ......Clinten..... .0 5 am
6 30pm Ar Laurens Lv 10 15 am

BETWEEN HODGBS AND ABBIVILLE.
l>aily. Daily.
No. 11. STATIONS. No. 12.
Mixed. Mixed.
3 45,pin..Lv...Hodges...Ar 2 20 pm
4 05 pm......Darraughu-...2 00 pm
4 20 pm..Lv.Abbeville.Lv..1 45 pm

Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., A & C. Divie-
ion. Northbound. 354 a m, 4 50 pm, 7 04 p M.
IVestibuled Limited); Southbound, 328 a m, 42
p in. 11 43 a m. (Vestibuled Limited); West-
bound. W. N. C. Division, 310 p m and 7 10 p m,
for Hendersonville, Asheville, Hot Springs and
Knoxville.
Trains leave Greenville. S. C., A. & C. Divi-

sion, Northbou.id. 2 44 a m. 211 p m. 6 08 p m.
;Vestibuled Limited); Southbound, 6 10 a m, 5 33
p in. 12 36 p n. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. & C. Division,
.ortlhooulnd. 1 17 am, 12 15 p m; Southbound 7 58

a In, 7 17 l m.
PL:LLMAN CAR SERVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9, 10.
11. 12. 37 and 35 on A. & C. Division. Pullman
Parlor ('as on Trains Nos. 13 nnd 14, betweea
('ulnnbia and Spartanburg.
J. A. 1DDsON. W. A. TLJR:{.
Superintendent, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
Columbia. S. C. Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. GREEN. JAS. L. TA YLOR,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'1 Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta. Ga.
SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager,

At lanta, Ga
TLANTIC COAST LINE.

PASSENGER DEPART3UIr.
Wilmington, N. C., July 3, 1892.
FAST LINE

Bet ween Charleston and Colum bia:and Upper
South Carolina and Western North
Carolina and Athens and Atlanta.

CONDENSED SCBEDULE.
GOING WEST. GOING EAIT

No. 52. No.53.ram epm .

Ic .u Lv....Charleston..Ar. 10 30
852 " ...Lane............ .. 8 40
9 43 " ...sumter.......... " 7 25
iU55 Ar....Columbia......Lv. 6 00
p rm
1221 " ...,Prosperity...... -- 431
12:i " .....Newberry...... -' 4 16
1:30 * ......Clinton......... " 325
2 51 .....Greenwood..... " 2 14
4: ......Abbeville...... " 142

am
54.5 " .......Athens .......

" 1103
S ig " ........Atlanta........ " 5.5

pim
I10' " ...Winnsboro..... " 425
4:0 " .....Charlotte....... " 1 50

pm pm
4 35 "...Anderson..... " 1 15
510 "...Greenville... " 12 10

:;..5........Spartanburg " 2 20
5 2"..Hendersonville" 1200

a m
6 25 " ..sheville... " 11 00

N os. 52 and 53 Solid trains between Charles-
toniandClinton, S. C.
H. M. EMERSON, Ass'? Gen' Pas.Agent.
T. M. EMERSON, Trattle Manager.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager -

COLUMBIA.NEWBERRY& LAE-
ENNS R. it.

Schedule in effect Sunday, June 5th, 1892.
SorTHotDORTNOT BND

TauNs. TRAINS.
No. 1. No. 53 No. 52. No. 2.
A. M. P.M. P.M. P.M
6:3.) 3 .5...Lv..Clinton.....Ar... 1 30 3 45
6 37 330.......Dover...... 11*5 837
6;53i :338......Godville ......... 1 17 823
7 07 346......Kinards...... 108 810
7 17 3,/2....ary's Lane.... 1 02 800
7 2$ 4 00......Jalapa.......1255 750
7 55 4 16...Newberry ....12 38 7 17
835 432....Prosperity....1222 6845
552 444.....Slighs......1209 63
. 55 4 49...Lttle Mountain...12 04 423
9 15 501.......Chapin.......11 52 6(3
9a: 513....White gock......1140J 553
9' 40 5 19.....Balentine.......14 544
9 .5 5 0.....Irmio......11 26 630
1o07W 5: .......Leaphart...11 15 4 54
10 21 5 48.....aiuda........i 08 4 3
10:10 555 Ar...Colum bla...Lv...1100 421
A. M. P. M. A.M. P.M
Nos. 1 and 2 local freight and passenger.

J. R. KENLY, W. G. CHiILDS, C. 0. L1TTLR.
Gen'l Manager. Supt. Ass't Supt.

Time Table in eff'ect May 22nd, 18932.
To Sav:-nnah and Florida via Columbia.

Southward. Northward
Read Down. Read Up.
Eastern Time. Eastern Time.
1230 pmn...Lv Hot Springs, NC Ar... 757pm
1100am.. Asheville, "

... 62pm
1125am.. Skyland, " ... 602pm
12 00 m... Hlendersonvilie'" ... 6 32 pm
12 10 pin. Fiat Rock, "4 ... 623pm
14.5 pin. Abbeville, SC ... 429pm
10 15am.. Laurens, "' ... 6830pm
1lo55am.. Clinton. "4 ... 547pm
11 5 an.. WValhalla, " ... 00pm
12 1e1-... Seneca, "4 ... 800pm
2270.~.. Anderson, "4 ... 438pm20pm.. Spartanburg, "4 ... 305pm
4 04 pm.. Union, "4 ... 145pm
12 00m... Greenville, *

... 520pm
250pm Greenwood, " ... 250pm
415lpn. Newberry, "4 ... 100pm
5 15pm. Alsaton, " ..120 pm
105pm. ArColumnbia " Lv...I20am
Central Time. Ceneral Time.
AM PMI AM PM
u 45 5 10 Lv Columbia, S C Ar 11 20 900
$34 646 Ar Denmark, "Lv 634 8610
928 741 Fairfax "4 745 516
1120 pm.... Allendale, S C 11 10 500
953am...Hampton C H " ........ 4 43
1150am... Beaufort "4 .....320
11 45 amn...Port Royal " .....300
A M11 45 10 00 Ar Savannah, GIa. Lv 800 500
P'M AM PM
1 30 7 04 Lv Savannah, " Ar 8 19 1244

AM
3.59 s Ar Jhsup. " Lv 624 10 25
.515 1115 Wayeroas "4 53.5 S15
7 1) 11 23 Callanan. Flat. 1 45 783
$8 il1o00m Jacksonville. "' 1 45 700
bouth of Columbia, Trains use 90th Merid-

ian Time. North of Columbia, Trains use.5h Meridian Time.
t lose connect.ions at Savannah with the
Ocean Steamship Co's elegant Steamers for
New York. Philadelpnria and Boston, and
wii Iie Plaint S-,stem of Railways and
teanmers for Cubta and all points in Florida.

W. P. EPPERlSON, ilast. Trans.
GEo. DOLE WADLEY, G. M.
T. B. SLADE, Tray. Pass. Agt.
J. F. BABBT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

SOUTH CAROLL A RAILWAY.
l ommnencing Sunday, May 15, 1892, at 2.5

P. M.,Passenger Trains wiil run as follows u-
Ll further notice "Eastern Time":

TO AsD FROM CHARLESTON.
(Daily):

Depart Colum2bia..650am 6 10pm
Arrive Charleston.11 05 am 1020 pm
Lepart Charleston 650 a mt 5 00) pin
Arrive Columbla...1 50 am 945pm

TO AND F±OM AUGUSTA.
(Iraily):

De.part Cl arleston 60 'a mn 8 15 pm
Arrive Augutsta...1140afm 12 15 pin
Ye:art Au::usta... $ 00 a m 4 30 pm
' rrive Ciharlestoni 115 p mn 9 50. p mt
Jepart Augusta... 4 30) p um
'.rrive Columbia. 945pm
'eparl ColumTbia.. 6.50aim
'.rrive Augusta....ll50aim

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
(Daily.)3epart ColumbIa... 9 00 a in

>enart Charleston. 8 50 a am
errive Camden...... 11 2's a m
)epart Camden...... 5 08 p mn
Irrive Columbia.... 7 35pm
rri ve Charleston..... 10 20 p in

CONNECTIONS
adecat n on Depot, (columbla, with Colnas-
>iaand G:-eenville Division Richmond aia4
anvilk R. R to and from Greenville and
*!.:ia claily by train arrivingat 19.5 a.mi.
ud leas ing Columnbiaat 6 10 p. mn.; and daily
rit. Chiarlte. Columnbia andAgst
ivisin IR. & D. Rt. R1. by train arrving

.1 Colurmbl at l0.50 a.mm. and 94Sp. m..andear ing (Columbia at 6.50 a. m. and 8.10 p. m.
AtCharles.ton with steanaers for New York.
i)>iday, WednmesdayandFriday with steamer
orJac.. souville and points en the St. John's
iver: also with Charleston and Savannah
tailr>ad to arid from Savannah and at
oint.s in Florida.
AtAugustawithiieorga and Central Rail-
oa<de to and from all points South and West.
Blackville to and from points on Carolas

ldland Railroad. Through tickets can be
arch'- .ed to all points South ad West,by
pp yli.to

Rt L. SEAY, U. T. A., Columbia.
t. M. WARD, General Manager.
E. P. WARING, Gen Pass. Ag't.


